
 

 

DISCUSSION GUIDE 
NOVEMBER 6, 2022 

Dive In 
Go around and let everyone answer... 

In any kind of sport, contest, or battle you may feel overwhelmed and 
outmatched. What can give you confidence to be victorious in any of 
these situations in life? 

 

Dig Deep  
Read Revelation 12:7-11, 17 

“7 Then war broke out in heaven. Michael and his angels fought against the 

dragon, and the dragon and his angels fought back. 8 But he was not strong 

enough, and they lost their place in heaven. 9 The great dragon was hurled 
down—that ancient serpent called the devil, or Satan, who leads the whole 
world astray. He was hurled to the earth, and his angels with him. 10 Then I 
heard a loud voice in heaven say: “Now have come the salvation and the power 
and the kingdom of our God, and the authority of his Messiah. For the accuser of 
our brothers and sisters, who accuses them before our God, day, and night, has 
been hurled down. 11 They triumphed over him by the blood of the Lamb and by 
the word of their testimony; they did not love their lives so much as to shrink 
from death.” 
“17 Then the dragon was enraged at the woman and went off to wage war 

against the rest of her offspring—those who keep God’s commands and hold fast 
their testimony about Jesus.” 
 

• Who is Michael (Daniel 12:1; Jude 9) and what is this battle about 
(vs.7)? 

• “That ancient serpent” (vs 9) expression draws us back to the 
beginning of God’s redemptive story in Genesis 3:15. How is 
Genesis 3:15 fulfilled in the Revelation 12 narrative? 

• What is the significance of the Devil, “the accuser” being cast out 
of heaven (vs 10)?  

• How did Michael and his angels triumph over Satan and his angels 
(vs11)? 

• Why was the dragon so angry; who is he going to do battle with 
next (vs.17)? 

 

Do Big 

• When has Satan seemed very real to you?  
 

• Even though the war has been won by Jesus, we still face battles 
against the evil one. How do we overcome Satan’s lies and 
temptations (Revelation 12:11; Romans 12:21; James 4:4-10;          
1 Peter 5:6-11)? 
 
 

 

LEADERS 

Read Texts: Revelation 12; 
Job 1 & 2 

Background 

In many ways Revelation 12, in 
part, gives the great salvation story 
of the Bible. It looks at the past 
alluding to Genesis 3:15, addresses 
the present story of the church’s 
challenging journey of living 
salvation and the points to the 
future assured victory we have in 
Christ. 

Key Thoughts 
God has accomplished a 
salvation that is certain so… 

• Remember our enemy is 
defeated (Rev. 12:7-9). 

• Remember our salvation is 
a settled reality (Rev. 
12:10). 

• Remember our victory is 
through the blood of the 
Lamb and the gospel (Rev. 
12:11-12). 

• Remember God is a 
rescuer of those who are 
His (Rev. 12:14-17). 

. 
 

Weekly Memory Verse 
“He who was seated on the 
throne said, ‘I am making 
everything new!’ Then He said, 
‘Write this down, for these words 
are trustworthy and true’” 
Revelation 21:5 

https://www.biblestudytools.com/revelation/12-7.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/revelation/12-8.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/revelation/12-9.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/revelation/12-10.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/revelation/12-11.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/revelation/12-17.html
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